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   Using 121 patients with bladder cancer operated on at our institutes， the relationship
between lymphocyte infiltratioll and grading， staging or patients’ prognosis was studied for
evaluating regional immunocompetence in bladder cancer． There was no correlation between
number of infiltrating lymphocytes and tumor grading or staging． However， the patients
with high grade or advanced stage showed high reccurence rate and mortality．’The same
tendency was observed in’垂≠狽奄?獅狽?whose tumor had few infiltrating lymphocytes．
   A lyrr！phocyte su．bset was’detected in both pheripheral blood and tumor extracts in 15
cases．．of’b戟Dad，d．erlea46er．’・ q6mpared with the normal contr61s， T cell percent was lower and
Tr cell ratio was higher in peripheral blbod lof b．leldder’ capcer patients． T cell percent was
almost equai in peripheral blood and in cancer tissue， but the Tr cell ratio in the cancer
patients was・much higher than that in blood． ln the tumor tissues， high T cell and lower
Tr ceil ．percentages were observed’≠煤f basal areas than those at superficial portions．
   These results suggest that infiltrating lymphocytes may ．take part in the host ’．respbnse to
the tumor in bladder cancer： Classification of these lymphocytes based upon function will be
necessary for further study．
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Table 1． Patients with bladder
     ed for lymphocyte























2． Mean aq． e ； 66．0 yrs． （from 24 to 86）
3． Operation
   Total cystectomy ； 25    Parti al cystectomy ； 43
    Transurethral resection ； 53
4． Histopathological classification
 l） Transitional cell carcinoma ； 118
  Adenocarcinoma ； 3 2） Grading
   grade 1 ； 24
    grade 2 ．； 41
    grade 3 ；． 56
5． Patholoaical staginq
   pTa ； 3
    pTi ； 14
    pT2 ； 13
    pT3a量 11
    pT 3 b ； 12
    pT， ：． 4
Table 2．Patients with bladder cancer examined
for lymphocyte subsets
i． No． of ？s：ign；s，2fame：：g，at5，）
2． Mean age ； 66．7 yrs． （from 52 to 79）
3． Operation
  Total cystectomy ； 7
  Partial cystectomy ； 8
4． Histopathological classification
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丁ota1 16 ］5 26 57
Kendall ： N．S．
哺1㎜ ｶ襯巽：lll黒ll：ず
Table 5．Relationship between grading and prognosis during





















Tota1 58 22 16 96
Kenda11 ： r＝O．2511，  Pく0雷OOI































Relationship between staging and prognosis during the
































Tota1 22 8 9 39
Kenda11 ； r＝O．4143，  pく0．OOI
Fisher ： rate of no recurrence
     p〈O．05 for low stage VS high stage
      low stage ： pTa，  p丁1，  pT2，
      high stage ： pT3a， pT3b， pT“，
Table 7．Relationship between lymphocyte irrfiltration and prognosls






















Tota1 57 22 15 94
Kendall ： r＝ 一〇。2001，   pく0．005
×2test ： rate of no recurrence
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Table 8．Relative distributions of． lymphocyte subsets both in peripheral blood and
    within bladder cancer tissue of・each grade （mean S．D．fe160 ）
Grade
Peripheral bloodBladder cancer tissue













Total     刈50．1±9．7     ＊215．1±4．4     ＊343．4±7．6      ＊433．9±10．O
ttest N．S． for★1 VS★3， Pく0．001 for★2 VS．★4，．
    N．S． for each grade ol’ T cell and Tr cell in both
    ・peripheral blood and cancer tissue．
Table 9． Relative distributions of lymphocyte subsets both in peripheral
    blood and within bladder cancer tissue of low and high stages
    （mean±S．D．％）
Stage
Peri．phe“al blOddBladder cancer tissue
T cell Tr cell T cell Tr cell
Low・stage （n＝9） 53．5±IL9 ’ 15．0±3．4





’t test ： N，S， for low’stage VS high sta．ge of T cell and Tr cell
    in both peripheral blood and cancer tissue
Table 10．Relative distributions of lymphocyte subsets bQth
within basal area and superficial area of bladder
cancer tissue （mean S．D．％）








  t test ： T cell ； P〈O．OOI
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